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Candidates miss requirements for Senat'e elections
•

Madeline Holler
Copy editor

Five candidates pulled out of the
race for a scat on Student Senate
yesterday for not meeting cligihility
rcquircments.
Scott J ccha. student body vice
president, said he began informing
the candidates of their ineligibility
Tuesday, following a check by the
Student Affairs Office of the
students' grade point averages and
credit hours enrolled.

Students ineligible for a senate
scat in life sciences arc Ken
Mowry, Plainville freshman. and
Shawn Sammons, Hays sophomore.
One student in humanities.
Jennifer Moore, Wellington senior,
was inel igible. as was David Mize.
Hays freshman, who intended IO run
for an at-large seal
Jonathon Dye, Meade freshman,
was ineligible to run (or a scat in
his area, social sciences.
Jccha said students had to meet

several requirements to run for a
Student Senate scat
Following the basic election regulations, a candidate must be a fulltime student. Undergraduate students must be enrolled in 12 hours,
graduate students must be cnrolfed
in nine.
Each candidate musl ha-..·c at lca.,t.
a 2.00 cumulative GPA.
Candidat.cs must also run for senate scats in their declared majors,
unless Lhey arc running for a n atlarge scaL

Election expenses have also been
limited, accord ing to the regulations.
Single candidates or a presidential/vice prcsidl!ntial ticket may not
C}(CCCd $250 in campaign expendi-

tures.

Jc.cha said the fi ve scnat0rial canllidates were declared ineligible for
n OL meeting any number of the regulations.
He said notification of ineligibility came after lhc announcement ol
the candidates who intended Lu run

because of time constraints.
"Since we did not have access lo
the information ourse lves Students Affairs Office had to check
it-'- we didn ' t get the infonnation
until Tuesday," he said. "We had to
make Lhe announcement Monday,
though, to let the students know
who was running."
With the dismissal of Lhe fi ve
candidates, several departmental areas will not be lilied with the allott.cd number or senators.
General Studies currentl y has one

candidate running , although three
scats arc given to the particular department
Counseling and educational services holds five scaL'i o n Student
Senate, however, only three stu dents arc vying for a scat.
The number of senatorial scats
open lo departments depends on the
number of studen ts in the department, Jccha said.
He said one senator scat is given
for every 130 students in the particular department.

I.ri-v-e>l-v-err1er3.t
Gould discusses students' role
in decision-making process
Vicki Schmidtberge r
Staff writer
University students possess three
qualities: apathy , cynicism and
privatism.
Larry Gould, associa te professor
of political science, contended in
his
disc u ss i on,
"The
Democ ratizat ion of Highe r
Ed ucation," lasl night at the
Thursday Kn ights at the
Round tablc, sponsored by the
Memorial Union Activities Board at
Backdoor Coffeehouse.
Addressing the issue of student
involvement in the decision-making
process at universities, Gould said
the three q ualities arc a result of
different innucnccs and arc evident
on several campuses.
"It's not anything new, and it's
not j ust at Fort Hays Sta te ...
student governments on campuses
tend to deal with such trivial things
as park ing instead of tackling the
really big issues,'' he said.

Trevo r Frickey, Oberlin junior, Lakes a hreak from work in the an
department 10 view a piece from Linda Faw-Nche r's master's thesis
exhibition Wedn~sday a fternoon at ~toss-Thoms Gallery. Faw-Neher,

Qu inter gradua te, borrows from experiences in Nigeria. where she
spent five years of her childhood in tr ihal si 1uations wi th little
. modcmi1..ation, and combines the innucnces wilh others for her work.

Sampling of students shows disinterest in election

Poll shows election anyone's race

Dan a Forsy the

Staff writer

A poll wken las1 night indi cates

students want a strong leader for
stude nt body pres ident who will
I~ a student government concerned
about the entire student population,
but they do no t know which
candidate can fulli ll the roles.
Fifty students listed in the
student d irectory were called a t
random and asked five questions.
T he first question was, " Who
wou ld you elect for student hody
preside nt if the election were he ld
today~·· The responses. s hown in
the graph , indicate the presidential
candidat.cs arc neck and neck.
Only 54 percent of those poilcd
rcspondc<l with a " yes.. when askc<l.
.. Do you int.end to vole?" A full 40
percent <.a id they intend not 10 voce.
S1ude nt turno ut fo r s1uder, t
gove rnmen t e lectio ns has not
reac hed the 20 percent mark in
recen t yeaVi, F.r ilc Sands tro m .
stude nt hod y pres ident. sa id . lt
remains 10 he ..cen if tho~ who
intend to vote will 3Clu:illy make a
commitment lO vote, he ~id.
Si~ percent po lled did not know
1r they would vote.
W hen a,;kcd, "Wtut do you thinli:
is the most important qual ity for a
~udcnt body p~idcnt to ~«:s,')th c stude nu gave 23 dilrc rent
rc, po nsc<;. The mo st popular
q ua lity, by far. that stude nu
1hought :i pn::<;ident ought too have
1s: leadership abi lity. A dist.1nt
second w a.<; the quality of concern
for s1udcnt in1erc.<;t$. 3 percent
thouttht a pru idcnt should have
knowledge of i~.. ue~ or c urren t
event\.

Hair a doz.en studcncs c1.prcucd
concern about the presidential nice.

Tiie primary concern was 1he lack
of active campaigning leaves the
vo1ers with very liulc knowledge
about the candidates. SevcrJI people
suggested that if the candida tes
campaigned more ac tively, lhcn not
only would stu<.lenLc; be able IO cast
an informed vote, but they would
also vote in much larger numhcrs.
Denise Staab, Hays junior. said
"StudenL'i just vote for who they
kno w. " As a result, she 53id the
student government elcctiom arc
pop ular ity contests - co ntesls
among th e small num hcrs o f
students who vote.
She said the primary thing the
rest of the voters have lo base
decisions on is the qua lity of the
campaign posters.
The ~ ood concan ex pre.~ ""'3.<;
tha t si nce the preside nt will
prob:ibly be elec ted by a sma ll
• • . v :-.:,,.., .: ·.:

g roup of peo ple. he may no t
reprc..~nt the entire student body.
S taab
sa id
large - scale
campa igni ng would eliminate 1his
problem, as well. " If there was a
large campaign, the candidates
would have to have issues and stick
to them. They would have to keep
their promises."
The fourth question was. " What
do you th ink the role of student
government is?" The responses
varie d considerably. 13u t the
consensus was that the role of
,;;tudcm government is to represent
s tude nt interests. vo ice ,;tudent
co ncerns and ensure tha t studcnL<;
llcncfit from university actions.
O nly 1-' percent did not have an
op in ion of the role of studen t
government.
Of tho5e polled. e ~actly half sa id
they believe stude nt government
ful fi lls iL-; role. The question was.

"' Do you thi nk student government·

is fulfilling this role?'. The question
referred to the role the respondenLc.
~L'.lted in the previous question.
O nly 6 percent responded "no" to
the quest.ion. but 30 percent did not
know if student government was
fu lfil li ng its perce ived role.
Founecn percent said they though t
student government someti mes
fu lfi lls iL'i mlc.
The poll may accurately represent
the opinions of the student body ,
hut it is not a predictor of the
oulcomcs of the race for student
oody prcs idcnL
Swh said s ince the va1ot majority
of studen L~ ~ve not voted in past
elections, special hlocb of voters
t.cnd to e lect the prcs::Jcnt.
Therefore. the general opinion of
the student body is not necessarily
represented in 1he actual outcome,
she said.

"":=--"'"'., ......., ,.:.,. . :: ,., ·,.·..:,:,;.,_
. .. ,_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .•_ ,_ . _.. _ . _, ...
, ._. _ ._..._, _, _. -·
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candidates
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H aydel Rm-.i
~,.e(ire"

T a~ Kent
M1~Ehhen

Non-Scienti fic Polling Results fo r Sprin ~ Election 1991*
20%

7~

58%

Tracing historica l university
governance back IO an age when the
president of a university rulc<l the
campus and the fac ulty set the
stan dards, Gould said s tudent
particip,nion had come a long way .
and had a long way to go.
"Politics· of the l 960s, along
with the ideology of the new left
and the involvement in Vietnam,
a ll had somet hing to do with
challenging that model ," he s.aid.
As a result of the challenges. a
shared governance method among
1he gove rn ing a nd the governed
evolved 10 systems that can be
ohscrvcd at school~ of the I990s.

Gould said these changes erupted
from value changes e}(.perience<.I
among students of the 1960s and
1970s.
"The reason they wanted wide
participation and inc lusive dccisionm~ing was because it became
morall y important to them," he

said.

However, Gou ld said students of
today experience barriers to
partic ipat ion such as their
inexperience in governing and
untcst.cd capabilities in research and
presentation .
Additionally, he said students arc
transitory, that is, they arc at the
university for four or five years and
arc then separated from the
university.
"Since you arc in a transitory
status, you don't have to take
responsibility for the actions you
take wh ile you arc on this campus,"
he said. " The faculty and
administration, on the other hand,
arc the ones who must live with the
decisions and policies."
Gould prescribed rcmc<li es to
overcoming the three qualities he
said plague university campuses
across the nation.
" Apathy. privat.ism and cynicism
are sicknesses and here's the
prcscr1ption," he said.
That prescription involves raised
consciousness about issues ;
involve ment in organi za tiona l
pol itics; and engagement in
communal conflict.
"If you learn how the university
works, you can get the university
to work for you to ma:x.imi1.c your
educational opport unities:· G ould
said.

Sen ate committee p lans

$112,000 cu t for FHSU
Sarah Si m pson

Staff writer

Funding for higher education
continues to talce a tum for the
worse, Andrew Irwin. Associated
Students of Kansas campus director.
said at the Student Senate meeting
last nig ht
Irwi n said the curren t runding
proposal by the Kansas Senate's
Ways and Means Committee will
give Fort Hays St.ate appro~imalcly
SI 12,000 less than last year.
The committee's proposal asks
for a S 16 million cut in higher
education funding for the stale.
Irwin said.
The Ways and Means Commiucc
1s also pushing for spending cuts.
r:i lher than tuition increases, he
..aid.
Irwin encouraged studenu to
write to their representatives
concttning the funding proposal.
Students can get au ist.ancc with
wri ting tellers in the ASK office.
Letters may also be taken to the
office for mailing.
A letter writing campaign could
lave a Llrge affect oo the decisions
of the Congrc..,s and perlaps sway
the votes of some of the mcmbcn
of the Legislature.
'The Ways and Meam1Committee
is currentl y preparing to hear the
Capi ul Improvements Bill, which
makes letter writing even more
imponanc. Irwin said.
The bill. Irwin said. will decide
fon d ing
for
institutiona l

improvement and will affect FHSU
considcrabl y.
"If all 86,000 students at regentc;'
schools would write one letter. I
would probably be able to tell (the
studenLc;) that education i~ getti n~
all of the funding it needs: · Irwin
said.
In addit io nal action. Erik
Sandstrom, student body president,
said he will work with Facult y
Senate to repair any problems with
the recent statement regarding
student/teacher evaluatioos.
The Faculty Senate postponed
discuc;sion of the proposal, which
deals with e va luation form
distrib ution. until more faculty
member~ were available for
comment
·Sand.. trom said the propow i~ far
from finali1.cd and is not yet
university policy.
The Student Government
A.unciation al!iO adopted a hi ll la~t
night that will require chan~e~ in
the SGA bylaw~.
These changes will rcquin:: the
student body prc,;ident to attend
re gCJl L•' mcetin µ_
Such dutic~ already e 11<t an
Kan~ sututc,; ; however thc<c
dut;c..-. arc noc outJinro in the current
bylaws.
Violation of the rcqu,remen u
wi ll constitute ground< for
impeachment. Sand.u:mm -.aid.
Scou Jech.a. student body v ice
president. reminds 111 students
ckxtims arc April 10 through 11 .
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Concert numbers
Facility switch calls for attendance
Attendance at Tuesday night's Jane Powell concert wasn't great, but it was a step in the right direction.
The event was something of a test for organizers of
the Encore Series and other events, which have plans to
use the Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center. Though
attendance on the average was high, it was sti11 a dissappointment for I.B. Dent, director of student activities.
Before opening the renovated Sheridan Hall with the
performing arts center, students may have been a little
hesitant to attend events, which took place at Hays
High School's 12th Street Auditorium.
This may have been simply because of the distance
from campus, or, as Dent said, because the students
were unsure if the show was meant for them.
Now, there is no question. Shows, plays and ballets
arc schcJule<l for production In the very professional
surroundings of the new center, an<l that center is locued o n campus. The increased attendance is worth
~( 1 rne compliment, but it's ~till not enough.
Only 500 people attended the Jane Powell concert,
.111d Dent said less than a third of those were students.
The students and the state pai<l $8 million for the buil,ding, what's another $6 for a ticket?
I want to reaffirm the importance of seeking measures to enhance effective teaching in higher
Lc//ers
education, especially at Fon Hays
St.ate .
.. --- :-,.. .. --· _ ,------ ·- - ·.
Robert Markley. faculty senate
president, and I have been
Gould responds to story
working with the Studen t
concerning recycling proposal
Advisory Council concerning this
topic at the Board of Regents
l)i:ar editor:
meetings throughout the past
seven months. I am confident
As c:1.-officio LO the President's
the se discussions will continue
/\<.J~·iso ry Committee on into the future .
Recycling and a member of Lhe
Given our di scussion , it was
President's Cabinet. I feel it is certainly my understanding that I
important to clarify the infonna- would be discussing with
tion pru\'idcd in the front page Sandstrom the subject of faculty
Uni"ersity Leader article, "Shot evaluation prior to the May 1991
Down,.. of Friday , March 29.
Faculty Senate meeting.
Without further explanation,
L_<zt me provide two points of
rcade rs might be left with the
ela~ation reganJing the informaimpression that the president retion contained in Tuesday's
jected the recycling committee's
proposat'. Such an intcrprcunion University Leader.
F irst. it was suggested "the
\1,m1ld he inaccurate.
senators
made no plans to work
Ll'l me offe r the following
towards that (more intimate inpoinh of clari fo.:ation and con11ol11emenl on the part of the stun :m.
dents) during the one-month
• The Rec ycling Committee's
postponement" of the motion
proposal was not turned down ;
concerning the faculty evaluation
ra thcr, it was w bled for further
study and a request for more in- by studcnL'i .
· Following the vote I asked
f orrnation.
Markley if it would be
•The President's Cabinet con appropriate
and allowable for me
,i.,L, of 26 member-., not six.
to
discuss
the
subjec t with Erik
• The plan did not fail. but
student
body presiSandstrom.
contained two s hortcom ings
dent.
It
was
indicated
that my
1.1. hid, were idemified and disco
nta
c
tin
g
him
would
be
cu ~,c d during cabinet dcliberaappropriate
and
allowed.
liorh.
Second. under the header enti• The two shortcomings rctled,
"Opinions differ on effecv~1lcd du ring deliberations arc as,o, iated with the original charge tiveness," it was reported "other
lo the commi ttee lo "keep the discus.sion rcn cctcd student particimplementation of the plan si m- ipation in the formation of the
ple and cost-effec ti ve." They fo- proposal . . . but other senators
said student input was already ade us on the following.
,\ lade of information about equate." The use of plural
the avai lahility of markeL<; for re- "senators" is misleading in.
Provost James Murphy is not a
cydcd roper and canlboord
Faculty
Senate member, there ,\ necll for more information
ahou i hudget cosLc; and implc- fore, one would have to conclude
that "senators" refers to commcnt.:ition procedure.-..
,\ written memorandum 10 the mcnL'I made by Richru'd Hughen,
ch:iir of the committee dated assist.ant professor of philo,;ophy.
,\ br<.: h 27. requesLc; lhc additional (who did suggc.c;t that he believed
informa tion. The plan has not studcnL,; had adequate opportunity
hcen "sh<ll down" or "vetoed .. by to give input on the motion be fore the senate.)
the prc~1dcnt or the cabinet
What I did do was provide a deIn fact, the prec;idcnt is pleased
with the committee's worlc and scriptive rc,;ponsc to Murphy's
the cah111ct will reconsider the re- quc.stion as to whether or not ~•u·
port fnr a1loption at a future meet· dents had seen the propo~I. That
in~ "'hen the request. for further response was that cailicr in the
day I had brieny discus.~ ~me
information i<; addrc...,~.
,\ny ocher intCfT)ret.ations or the of the "key" is,;ucs of the pm·
cahinet ·,; or the prc,;ident •s ac- pMal with Sandstrom.
Thank you again for your in tions arc mcorrcct or the rc..,;ult of
formative article and for this opinaccurate n:porting.
ponunity to elaborate the preceding two issu~.
Larry Goold
E,:c.-c11t1vc :w;ic;tant 10 the prcsiWillis Wau
<rnl
Prcsidcnt-Ela:t
Faculty Sen:u.c

Oc..1r rdnnr

L~ttrr
Policy :
T h e
University Leader encourages
reader response to articles and
issues. Letters should be
submitted to the editor, Picken

Thank )OU for coverage of the
d, -c u~,;100 at Monday's Fac ulty
Senate meeting during v.-hich the
~natc addres~d the issue of
1n-.truc lOf cvaJ uations.

Sttect.. Hays, KS 67601.
Lcucn should be submitled at
least two days bcf<n publication.
They should not exceed 300
word.1..

f.i cuh}· Scn.i tc story cl~rificd
..,.;th lcuer from ,cn~tor

104, Fort Ha~ Su~. 600 Parl:

Artist weighs values, rights
The First Amendment to the
Constitution of lhe United States
guarantees Americans the freedom
of expression.
A question raised in a class contested whether or not the civil liberties, given lo us in the
Constitution, arc absolute rights. In
simpler terms. can we prohibit certain forms of expression when the
principles upon which they arc
based arc questionable with regard
to public order and decency?
I find myself tom between two of
my strongest values, the highest
being my Christianity, the other,
my right as an anist to citprcss my
va Iues through my wo~k. in
whatever ways I may choose.
One of the situations we looked
al rc,·olvc<l around a publicly funded
anti-Christ exhibition. This particular artist had taken a urine-filled jar
and placed a crucifix inside . The
mere thought of it rips Christianity
into pieces. but .the only ground
that an>·one can stand on is the fact

sage conveyed, they do not have to
look at it.

The same argument can be paral-

leled with nudity in the fine arts.
My principles do not condone this
concept, and I know many others
who prefer not to _look at it as well.
Although I am required to draw
the human figure in class at this
university, I will not allow work
that I do not feel is "clean" to be
put on display.

it was publicly fw,dcd.
Our rights were created to allow
us to do what we want until other
people become directly involved. Iri
this case, the misuse of public
Intentions are not lo ponray simfunds in the production of art , plistic pictures, but complex ideas.
which outright offends a high per- Art is what one makes of it. and il
ccntage of people al the gul level, ~annot qualifie_d ?th~isc when
shows that a line needs to be drawn . in remains the arust s busmess.
As an anist, 1 have \he ability 10
I do not want restrictions on what
prove points lhrough the expression · I can or cannot create, but I have a
of my values in the visual arts. To difficult time when it comes to
some, my ideas may be offensive, people abusing the trust of the pubbut as long as it is my money. lie 10 use discretion in the ir work
time and energy, other people 's
If one works for the people, they
opinions are of little value to me. If
someone disagrees with lhc mes- arc expected to please the people.

Olhcrwise. the freedom of expression opens the doors or opponunity
and no restraints can exisL
We tread on thin ice cverytimc an
issue of interpreting opinion enters
lhe arena. We don't want our rights
infringed upon. because we feel we
know where we st.and. Often we
don't realize that many of our
common standards arc not universal
in society.
For me, it took an atheist complaining about the landmark of an
oversized, lighted cross on Mt.
Lindo in the foothills of the Rocky
Mounlains. For monlhs. he tried to
have it removed from the side of the
mountain because it infringed upon
his rights as an alheist.
The decision came through that if
he didn't like it, he didn't have to
look at it.
.The same holds true with everything, because until the end of
time, one man' s treasure will be
another man's trash.

·Book reveals kissing techniques
Tomina Edmark spent five years
interviewing ei1.perts. reading
historical materials and forming her
own theories on a topic that's nefil
and dear to all of us: the interchange
of labial microbes.
Kissing . that is.
Gathering lip rouge. Hanging a
goober. Planting a burner.
It's amazing what one will find
in a bookstore when you're just
wandering around.
" Everyone thinks they're a great
kisc;cr," Edm;ulc said in her book,
"Kissin g: Evcry\hing You Ever
Wanted To Know" (Simon and
Schuster). "B ut there arc definitely
right and wrong ways to do it. We
need to hone our sk ills a lilllc."
The book includes kissing syn-

: ·>.-.:-.:

iJJ:~
Staff
writer

onyms, the history of kissing, kissing etiquette and the anatomy of a
kiss, accompanied by a step-by-step
flow chart. Edmark 's book also discusses bad breath and phony. mcaninglcs.,;, social kissing.
Edmark.. a Dalla~ resident who
sells computers for IBM , said she
was inspired 10 write lhe book after
a terrible blind date at a football
game.

Tht University Lt ad tr, tht official Fort Hays
S tHe stu dent new1pa per, is pub l ish td n c h Tue sda y and
Fr id a y except during university hol id ay s, examinati o n
periods or 1pc c ially ann o un ced occauions.
Offices arc louted in Picken 104, H a ys, KS, 6 7 601 40 99 _ Phone numbtrs are (91)) - 628 - SJ0I for editorial
purpoir s ind (91J) - 62R-S884 for advertitinK .
Stude nt 1ubtcrip tion1 uc p aid by Htivity f ee, .
Mail 1ubteription rates arc S2 5 per c alendar yor. T he
Leader i, di stribute d at designated l o c at ion , both on
and off campu s.
Third - clus pouage is paid i t Hays. P u bli c ati on
identification number i, S1990.
C Copyri~ ht, Uni •crs ity Leader, 19 91.

1, ·Cheeseburger
Burger King special

t

DeJ11xe

ii 99¢ u.vl~lt

8tude11ta pick up yom .U.Count cant. at

Burger Kt~g.

Hays, America

1212 Vine

825-8535

Kissing," here's a compen dium of
little known faclS aboul lhc an of
Kissing.
• The human tongue is our most
nexihlc muse~.
• Kissing is healthy: It firms up
your face, massag ing up to 29
muscles and eitercises your heart.
increusing your cardiovascular rate
by 50 percent.
• "Guiness Book. of World
"There's hand-holding, touching.
Records" lists the longest kiss as
looking into their eyes. Women re- .
having lasted 4 17 hours.
ally lilcc· the warmth and hold ing.
• Sociologists s~ulalc that the
Most men perceive kissing as a
kiss
originatro from prim itive feedwarm -up to whoopee.
ing methods: The mother would
"Kissing is not like an Olympic transfer chewed foods to her child
event. when speed wins the medal. via her moulh.
• While chimpanzee kisses arc the
So avoid zooming in with your
mouth wide open, tongue at the most similar to human kisses (they
ready and with a cra7.cd look in your kiss \o greet. lO romance and lo
indicate submission). horses also
eye..,;."
To help avoid potential embar- kiss during courtship, dogs during
ra~sment, the book features a chap- play and kissing fish often swim
ter on how to determine when a around with Ii ~ locked together for
hours.
first kiss is appropriate.
• According to anthropologist
"Try cilhcr holding lhe person's
hand, walking arm -in-arm or siuing Bronislaw Malinowski, Trobriand
clo~." the book says. "If you sense Islande rs have unnaturally short
disapproval, miilc and procew with eyelashes. a byproduct or their
rather drawn -out kissing practices.
light conversation."
If the response is positive, the They begin by grooming eac h
nel(t step is positioning yourse lf other 's hair; proceed to systematiproperly . The ~tion Cl(plains how cally rub noses. checks. lips and
tongues together they then bit.e and
to avoid a n~ collision.
And, now that I've read the book. suck each othe r' s lower lips until
I'm feeling like an e xpert, I'm they bleed. The kiss finally consummated in the biting off of each
looking for free samples.
From the book "The Art of other' s eyelashes.
After that. Edmark began collecting articles on kissing and pondering the clements of a good kiss.
She isn't cocky about her own
abilities, but, she said, " I' ve never
gotten a complaint."
Among the women Edmark interviewed , the biggest complaint
:,"as that men rush the preliminaries.

Protestant
Campus

Center

Fridey Night Videos
At 8 :00 pm

Free Food and Fun~
507 Elm St. --- 625-6311
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Instructor teaches polhical thought thfough student involvement
·Outside competition gives B~sinski incentive to cre~te a different approach .
in the bands of the Legislature. ·
-showmanship, and. in a way, I
. But what was last year's glass
add a little style to my·clam,"
has turned into social justice for
he said.
Basinski said be practices this year.
whathclldwca&. .
"We're wor~g ori another
In the spring of 1990, his
bill dealing with heallh care."
Slate and Local Government
Basinski said.
class set out to draft a boUle
He ~id the stale ,of the
bill, which would encow:aec
national'
heakh. care system
Kansas citizens IO recycle glass
c~tly nc.cds a. lot of wortc bevcnge containers.
The bill would place a S-cent wort lhat will have to begin at
the Slate level.
bounly on .au glass beverage
containers sold in &he ,we.
'111e Uniled ·States spends
This class project went all the · more than $600 billion on
way w Topeka, when several of bcallh care," he said. "Private
the students spoke with
companies seem to not be
legislators to lobby for the providing coough."
passage of the bill.
Class inlerCSt in health care
The bill was later turned over led \he .studenlS to suppon and
to a state senator, and it is now
work for Kansas Senate bill

· LeRoy WIison
· Sllff writer ·

When Paul Basimki, a.ssiStant
profeuor of poUlica1 science,
speaks, students drop everything
.10 lean forward and lis1en.
They can't help iL

The slim, 6-foot. fonncr New
Yorker advocates action and
hands-on poli&ics in his
classroom with his loud voice
and animated act.ions.
·
When Basinski speaks, his
whole body speaks.
"I'm in competition with a
lot or outside forces," Basinski
said, with his feet propped on
his desk.

"There's TV personalities out

there

wi1h

a

lot

of

Students excel

•

lil

·

·

204, which wu previously
authored by two state lCnaton. . ·
"These students have taken
the previous ,bill, studied it
ll)oroughly, interviewed doclOrl

and nurses, talked to insurance
company officials, stale sena10n
and have made suggestions for
the old bill," Basinski said. ..
"This &ype of teaching
approach·in the classroom gives

everybody a real chance U1 see

how &he govcrnmcn, process

work5 on the· ground level, as
wcU as going ID &he capital to
nnd out their respective swc
scnaaors and rq,rcscntativcs 1n .
real people," he said.
"I like to think of it as the
populist approach to learning in Paul Basinski, assistant professor of political science, takes time afrer class to
the classroom," he said.
clarify some ideas for students.
·

technology contest

commercial and also draw up a
story board, which consisted of
drawings of the scenes and inc ludcd
the audio and video that were going
to be in the commercial," Steven
Brummer, Concordia senior. said.
111c commercial was an overview
of what went on at the conference.
Brummer said it included the competition, speakers, a trade show,
sight-seeing and socializing with
studcnL,; from other universities.
"The social aspect<; were defi. nitely the best part," Travis Mann,
Brewster senior. said. "Get\ing to
meet students from all across the
United States was fun."
ll1erc was also a quiz type section of competition where students
were asked questions related to four
subjecL'> including general tcchnol-

Bryna McDaniel
Copy editor
The students of industrial education at Fort Hays Suite took first in
the nation at the Technology Education · Collegiate Association national contest in Salt Lake City .
March 17 to 21.
There were three areas of compeli tion: manufacturing, communication and technology challenge.
[n the manufacturing section, the
students were given a set of engineering drawings and a bill of materials for a product and had four
hours to design , fabricate and implement a manufacturing system.
The students were given a topic
related lo TECA and 24 hours LO
write and produce a video 1..1pe in
the comm unication competition.
"We were given 24 hours to
come up with an idea, film our

·

about every aspect of commun ication."
Havice was presented with the
TEC A· s di stinguished adviser
award. The recipient of the award is
nominated by students and chosen
by industrial education instructors
from across the nation.

ogy, communication, manufacturing and power and energy.
"Hopefully they would be questions that would be answered in
courses the studcnL<; arc taking in
their program," Bill Havice, TECA
ad\·iscr, said.
Brummer said he tho ught the
most educational part of t~c Lrip
was the trade show.

"I ' m really happy to have the
honor of the award, because persons
across the lJnitetl States that r work
with in TECA arc the ones that
have to vote and give the award," he
said.

"We got a chance to sec the new
technology that's developing in
bigger companies," he said. "The
way computers arc taking over just

--------------------1111111111----..

Elections
Student Government

M

DOOR PRIZES

Back ijy Popular Demand

ALLEN ROSS
Tuesday & Wednesday
April 9 & 10
8:00 p.m. The Backdoor

FHSU - Free Gen. Public - $2.50

Allen Ro,s promises a show of folk, rock, count ry, and comedy i\ ll t•n
ha~ pe rformed over 100 ca mpus dates and has n.'Co rdcd two a lbums.
NACA has sho wcas..-tl t h is songwriter and cntcrt.ii ncr at the nigional
and na tional com:l•n tions.

Tonight Only

Election boothS locatal al

:\1emorlal Lnlon 8:30 · 4:00 Wed. & Thurs.

'1cMlnde8 Hall - 5:00 7:00 \\ed. t\prll 10
Wlt>.st Hall · 5:00 · 7:00 Thurs. Aprll 11

Onplanried

THE BRANSON BROTHERS

PNgnaocy~

r------------,
CONTACTS

!~-~
.~-~
.-·
'
I LENSSLAi

"The hottest country sounds
this side of Texas
0

One Night Only!
7:30 p.m. April 5
Plainville High School Auditorium
Plainville, Kansas

· Blrthrlght

I

I

IN CONCERT

1Jnde,,tand1,ig aD your
;illen1o-, Uvc,, !jives you fneedom
to choose. Replace presaw,,
and panic w1U1 lhoughtful,
"Ullonal rencctlon.
For a r.onfldcntlal, c:art,ig
"rlcnd, call us. Wc'n; hen: to
,lah:11 :.iud Lalk wllh you . Fn:c
pr.:,;it.~ncy lr~u~.

1203 Fort
Haya

April 10 - 11

·----

628-3334 or (800) 8•1S-LOVE

. I

' ..

·'I -. ·.:

• I '". I I

. 1, ·

. 1·. I•

, , , I

.. , I • I

Tickets on Sale at: O.K. Video, Hays: Mr.K's
Foodtown, Plainville: Webster's Supermarket,
Stockton.

I . •

Supported ln
part by:

Contact Lenses For Leu

I Fa.st Convenient. Direct-to-You

I
I
I
I
I

II
I
I

1
1

I

sav1,1h,,S of up to 50%. All Brands
and Prescriptions in stock. including T1rts & Dispo!-abies.
Ovemi!Vlt shipmenu available.
Lcnsc~ IOOC!fi ..;uaranteed in fac.
tory-sealed \/tats.
Call for infonnation anl4

FREE CATALOG.

Now Renting

BDD-726-7802

'ID!a ,,.
•

.

•

Hca!'l
7Dcyl

• .

• Apartments •

1·

-------------

L ffo, l't.11111 A-. Hult~ I I ~

a

For Summer & Fall

Burger
King

Furnlahed with dJsh_wul,ler &.ah:·ct.>~4:1~9.!'~t'

Six Houses Near Campus

Call 628-8354
or 625-3600

is now hiring
closers.

r------------·-----------,..
'.J T . 1 • ·

VISA,. and Ma-1trCard8 tht Cff'dll canis ~·
and n~ for- ID-BOOKS-DE PAPTME:'T'"
STORES-llJTT10N-£mc:RTAJ~ ENTEM ~RGE?ICY CASH - TCK ETS-RESTAURAN'TSHOTELS-M0TELS--rAS--CA.R REm"AJ.S-

Burger King

•

•

-- • '.:' ' ~ • · •• -.., •. .. . .i
. ". •

y·ES!

Apply in
person at

1212 Vine St.
625-8535

•

~-=,.c- "°"°

REPAJRS-NID TO DlillD YO'JR cREOrr RATING!

SERVICES, \NC,

-~ C
-·~~,;::::

"::t_,,a

turn dcMls !

er-Hit chKlsl

Ila Sf!'CW'it, deoosit!

Approwl ab9olutdy g\WtmS ,o

MA IL. TKIS NO RISI!{ CO UPON TODAY

I

.,
l.

L-.

4 .-... ;,• -.,,

•

w
, U LL Y'• I""
I •

' c L , J l.:12 2

.J ,

,

-

lwanl V1SA" , MAST ~CAR04'C~lt
:Ctds. End~ Ond S 15 1,1,·~lch 15 100,, rr.fundabk If not
"PP~
Immediately.

NAME

ADDRESS
CITY

STATE __ z yp _ __ _

PHONE - - -- -

s.s .• - - - - - - -

StGNATIJRE ---'- - - -- - - -- - -

""'7Tf:. .,_,nCafd • 8 A . . .t Hd i.19drffa1111 d ~ , d lnW'nlaleor.l ltT.
V. •••
ndrffllrll d\,1;!,,\ USA. IN:. and VISA lnll'fNl1nnll

~:..._

1 ~ QUAIIANTEED1

L- - - - - ... - - - - - .... - - - - - - - - ..I
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Effective qualifying rounds allow .
golfers to compete in first tourney
University of Omaha. Both schools
will enter two teams.
Head Coach Chad Winu said the
team has seven players, but only
five will compete at each meet.
This past week, the team has had
qualifying tournament play to
determine who would be competing
at today's tournament play.
"We've finished our first phase of
qualifying for our first toumament.
They had to qualify in five rounds
and I was very pleased with the
<.·ornpctitivcness our team showed.
We have seven golfers on the team
right now, and each and everyone of

Christina M. Humphrey
Spons editor

Five members of the Tiger golf
team, after qualifying rounds, arc
participating in their first
tournament today at Nebraska
Wesleyan Invitational.
The team will compete at the par
72 Holmes Public Golf Course in
Lincoln.
There will be approximately 18
teams competing in the tournament
including Indian Hills Community
College of Iowa, defending
champion, and Creighton

Downtown A·t hletic Club
Student Specials
10% off 20% off 30 days
allsu
.Karate
for ~30
FH
student
membership

Lessons

Tanrung
Special

Or tan
with a frlend,
30 day• for $28.

fees

806 Main

CoME

625-5245

•

Lhem is capable of being our No. t
golfer lo our No. 7 golfer. So we
have a real nice balance," Wintz
said.
This is the firsl time the players
have had to compete for a position
on the traveling team, and Wintz
said he believes this will benefit all
the golfers.
"Nonnally, they have never had
Lo qualify. Usually there is only
about three or four good golfers,
and those guys are consislently
always on lhc team. This year the
competitiveness in the practice
situations is going to help us in
tournament play.
"Whal happens is when the guys
go out and practice and there's
competition to make the I.Cam, they
feel the pressure just a though il
were a real toumamenL
"It's easy Lo play good golf when
you know you"re going to make the
team. You have no pressure out
Lhere in thal kind of siLUation. Golf

Domestic Violence'?
Serual Assault?
There ls HELP!

• Crtsls Counseling

• Referral Service
• Community Education
Program
• Advocacy

• Emergency Shelter
• Support Groups For
Adults Anti Chlldre11
• Sexual Assault And
Rape Support
• 24-Hour cr1sis LLnc

~FOR
THOSE WHO
HoME To W1c1-IITA

lJl.j

Wirhit,1' State a~ a sucst student.

1,00 a,..,_ -

Wichita State offers five Summer Sc~sion option.-..

l'rc~ssion : ~by 21'\-Junc 7

8-Wcck :,c<o5ion: June lO·A ugu!-t 2
Fir<.t 4. \\'0ek Scs.-,ion : June JO-July 5
51.-cond 4-\\'l'C'k Sc~,ion: July ~-Au5u~t 2
Work<ohops Throug hout the Summer

~,,,.,

.

....

For more 1n form,1 tion , call 016) fi89-'.l085;

in Kan <;,1<o, c.:ill toll·frL·c, 1-&l0-362-2594.
Or return the form b.:\01.,: .

-·

__

- =

- --

Rc:v. Jerry Sprock is .1vail.iblc:

for coumelini; -nJ, ·U G p.m.
Wednesday Bible 51uJy.
407 Elm

•-

==~~=
~
...: ~\- l1!11 :
....a.-~--

. •

-

II

'I•

,II

l' r.,l,.!r.1111 l11 r u1,

•

Six

•

Rern1>tt· c :1mtro l

•

30 Station Pre , l'I'-

•

~O \V,itt, Pe r ( h,111nd

Classifieds
FOR.RENT

150 lint month. l ·, 2-. J .
bedrooa. J1•d•1st. inslnlclor
1per~ac1. Poot. la1111drom11.
p«tiaa. SlOO op. Low nmmn
,..., 62.S-2.lll llief«• 9-.JO p.m• .

nccr

bloloo dcpartmai'9 you could
becom1 I mcmba of OUI' r;lique.

The man who doesn't retput

•m7 .\.1.i, n
Hav,. K<,

628-6 I 3 1

.

~:

;

. . .: .~

.',-:·-_...,.__'·: ·~--

Intran1ural office
announces deadlines
The intramural offil'c ha:; set
J caLl lin cs for severa l inlramural
:-p<)rting event~ and activities.
Entries for team handball. field
hockey. and indoor soccer arc due
by 4:30 p.m . today in the
Intramural Recreation Office . Play
begins Wednesday. April to. in the
Cunningham gymnasiums.

I

I
26-Pacll C.ft1

KAISER-DALTON LIQUOR
2703 Hall

628-2161

Weekend Special
Aprll 5-8

Tennis singles will begin play al
7 p.m. Monday, Apri l 15, on the
tennis court<; localed behind Forsyl.h
Library. Tennis douhlcs he gins play
at 7 p.m. Monday on the courts.
Billiards begins play on April 17,
in the l\·tcmorial Union.
Entries for water volleyball a.re
du~ in the J!\.1-REC ofli<.:e by 4:30
p.rn. Friday April 19 . Play will
l~gin on Sunday April 2 I, in the
p11ol at Cunn ingham Hall.
·nicrc will be a golf scramble on
Frid:iy April 2o, al the Municir,al
Coif Course.
Co-cd soflhall entries arc due by
4: 30 p .m. Friday April 26, in Lhe
IM -REC office and play begins
Wednesday May I , at the diamonds
behind Cunningham Hall.
For further informat ion contact
Bud Mnd:el. lmr..imural Director, al
the IM -REC office.

For reservations call 625-6789
Across from Fort Hays State University campus
507 West 7th St.

•.

~.

·:~..,. _;_-~-.

Cary Hertel, Hays graduate student, pitches in an intramural softball
game Thursday. Entries for cocd.soflball arc due by 4:30 April 26.

8oz. Prime Rib $7. 77
Chicken Kiev $7. 77

'-' l'ica!-C ~end me addition,,! information and th e Wichit.1
S tate Summer 1991 Srhedule of Co urses.

0

Darri~ Sweet/Photo editor

Saturday night
April 6, 1991

· -···-·-·-· . ... . St,1tc . ···---·- Z ip _ __ .. .

Mail'to the Office of Und crpaduatc Adm i<~io n<.,
T he Wichita State Univc r<it y, \\ 1Ch 1t.i, }:.in:r.a ~ 67208-1:;9:;_

.... .

SPRINGWELL
Special

Stop In and Check It Out Today!

Add re<<

...........,

.

Bijou Supper Club

11

-

TX-822 Recei ver Features

-

.... .. ... .,
. .

625-592}

Plenty ol pun: . dean ru ,.:t·r provide
.. A.rti\trv in Sound'' l11 r v11u r ,,·,t(: 111

Phone (

City ...- _ ·····-

fr ee

'

11,·"· - - --

-

.l

conversation.

'.;!!! . . . . . . . . - - - - - -

FoR THE SUMMER
:'\:am c _ _ _ _ _ ____ · -· - · -·-

Wint z said he believes the
competition at today 's loumamcnl
will be stiff.
"There will be a lot of uilcnt. It
will be very compeltl1ve
tournament for us, and it's a good
one 10 get us started in the season,"
Wintz said.
The Learn will sec a<.: lion on
Saturday al the Friends Un i-.·ersily
Invitational in Wichita.

·- __.:· -- --- .:. .__: ·. _..:·:.:~...:.:: = :,- -=--~ $- ___

...

BE OuR GuEsT
C ut

freshman.

QNKYO.

So1111,l

_,,--; iii

Leading the team in today's
competition is Kent Thompson,
Hays sophomore, who shot a 76.0
average in the qualif>·ing rounds.
Also playing in I.Oday's tournament
is Jeff Dinkel, Hays sophomore,
wiLh a 76.4 average; Mark Willey,
Abilene junior, 77.0 average;
Travis Knoll~. Ncs!\ City freshman,
77.6 average; and M ikc Akers.
Hays junior, 77.8 average.
Other members of the team arc
Brian Neal , Parker, Colo ..
sophomore. anll Bret Schlycr, !fays

Everyone is invited to

SIO

.,. :

"As a mailer of fact, lhe
qualifying scores, after five rounds
there was only a 1.8 differentiation
between the first guy and the last IL
was very good competition,'' Wintz
said.

soup rnd sandwich supper every
Sunday .t 6 p.m. for ~oo<l fooJ,
grt.t friends and intcrc,tin1,

Northweet XaDMa
Family Shelter. Inc.

~;,;i~°fi,;.j

scores.

Refuge

it@~l

!\:ow·~ your c hance t o mal..e mol'l' of that ~umml'r , ·1~it'
Wheth e r you arc an undcrhradua tc or
sr.id uJtc student, you ca n earn additional co llege credit
by enrolling in Sum mer Sc.~sion cour~cs al

·,,.!_.

. :• ., < :·

is a game where pressure really
affects you," Wintz said.
Wintz said the competition in all
five qualifying rounds was very
good, and there was only a 1.8
differentiation between each golfer's

The

Call FREE At
1-333-1360. Or In
Haya. 625-3055.

...~··.:...

-HEiP ~ANTED
·•·

....

.. , ... ,
. ... ....

·,SERVICES··. i.
.

FOR·SALE
Minolta X570 camera. ~l~s 55

lftffl ten•, 35-to-lJ.S zoom · lens

zoom lent. All in
ucellcnt condition. Complete set
for $420, includes camera cu e.
Call at home, 61S-357S, ot al
work, 621-7.Sll.

and 80-&o-200

Camera: Nikon ~004,. I year old,
great 1hrpc:. body anly. Orea, for
any photographet, especially fot

11udenu

enrolled

in

a

photography clu, next semester.

$200. Call

al

home: 628-2027,

office: 628-5301. Ast for Scott.

S~h-inn Wotld Sport with
Sh im an o
r;omponcnu.
In
ucetlmt condition. S100. 6159030, lean meuap.

Full Commodote ~ l a ' J)'IUm.
Sotne aamu 1Cd prosrara di1b

included.. Perfect few a fn1 lime
. . . c:oDcplllllllDlor•aspare · ·
COfflplltet. Can after .. 'p.m. at'
628-4995.

